
 Friday 13th January 2023 

Dates for the Diary  

Spring Census Day lunch  

- Thursday 19th January 

 

Year 4 trip to Colchester Castle  

- Thursday 19th January 

 

Year 3 Egyptian Day (in school) 

- Wednesday 25th January 

 

Last day of this half term 

- Friday 10th February 

 

 

       LOVE      INTEGRITY      GENEROSITY      HOPE   THANKFULNESS          SERVICE 

Dear Parents/Carers,  

It has been a wonderful first week back in school with the children. Each class has started 
work on their new ‘Big Question’ which drives their learning for the term. These can be found 
under the curriculum area of our website. There are a number of trips and enrichment activi-
ties planned for this term across the school so a plea to once again make sure you are regular-
ly checking book bags for letters and Weduc for important updates.   

Our community shop continues to run each week, currently selling uniform or offering ex-
changes in clothing via our ‘swap shop’. Moving forward, we will be selling food items from 
the shop at discounted rates.  Please see below for further information.  Mrs Davidson and 
Mrs West look forward to welcoming customers from this Wednesday! 

Next week, we have our spring census day. There is a special menu on Thursday 19th January 
which I know the children will enjoy (see below for further details). It is really important that 
as many children as possible take a dinner on this day as this impacts school funding. If your 
child would like a dinner on this day, please book this via School Money in the usual way.  

The newsletter will be moving to a fortnightly edition from this term. It will still cover all the 
same great content but will be every two weeks, rather than weekly. We use Weduc so fre-
quently now for communication and keeping you up to date, the newsletter often repeats 
information that has already been shared. Moving to a fortnightly bulletin will bring every-
thing together and act as a helpful reminder in one place of everything going on at Great Clac-
ton.  

Have a lovely weekend   

Mrs Jones and Mrs Finney.   

  

Junior Forester Award 

 A big ‘well done’ to our autumn term 

Forestry group who received their Jun-

ior Forester Award certificates in Cele-

bration Worship today.  They have 

worked hard to learn valuable outdoor 

learning skills in their Forest Schools 

sessions with Mrs 

Sweeney. 

Attendance 
Please remember that the school gates open 
at 8:35am and close at 8:50am which is also 
when registers close.  Any children arriving 

after this are marked as late.  
Please ensure children are on time for school 

so that they can access their early morning 
learning time! 

Attendance 

3D - 93.30% 

3J - 94.33% 

4C - 89.29% 

4IO - 94.47% 

5O - 92.42% 

5W - 85.27% 

6J - 94.47% 

6N - 93.32% 

6W - 93.29% 





Well done everyone for your hard work this week. The following children 

received excellence and values certificates in our special celebration wor-

ship this morning: 

Excellence 

Vinny Fitzgerald 

Ollie Lefevre 

Charlie Redford 

Olivia Turner-Bloomfield 

Jayden Talabi-Oludeyi 

Ethan Barrett 

Archie Bolding 

Eli Stocks 

Jude Bishop 

 

Values 

Corrine Cassidy 

Kaiden Bailey-Heap 

James Terrance Downes 

Sammie Nash 

Alice Hillier 

Oliver Fenton 

Phoebe White 

Isabela Mills 

Harrie De-Ritter 


